tremely rigorous, sustained physical training prothird phases but has a different focus. Phase 2, gram. The U.S. Navy SEALs (Sea-Air-Land) cornwhich is 7 weeks in duration, emphasizes basic prise an elite group of Naval Special Warfare percombat diving and swimming. The third and final sonnel whose origins date back to 1943. At that phase of formal training involves 9 weeks of land time, the first group of volunteers from the Naval warfare, including activities like rapelling. The final Construction Battalions fought during the invasion 5 weeks of this phase were spent off-site. Any diof Sicily. Since then, SEALs have played vital roles agnoses made during this period were not recorded in unconventional warfare, counter-guerrilla warnor were population days at risk counted for our fare, and clandestine operations in maritime and study. During all three phases, physical training inriverine environments. Mission completion detensified progressively. In summary, individuals pends on the highest level of physical and mental were at risk and under observation (for study purstamina. These requirements dictate that initial poses) for 22 to 27 weeks. training of prospective SEALs be among the most difficult and physically demanding military training Data collection programs in the world (1).
We used a specially designed computer-based Favorable research characteristics of the SEAL data collection system to record all patient encountrainee population include standardized training ters at the medical clinic during the study period. regimens, complete participation in all events, and a
The software program featured user-friendly pullwell-delineated population. This is in sharp contrast down menus, preset defaults, and memory search to individual or team sport populations where features. A personal computer located at the clinic player exposure to physical stress varies depending was linked via modem to a central VAX computer on the degree of player participation and the spewhere the actual-time data entry was monitored cific position played (12, 20, 28) . Conversely, the closely by research personnel to ensure completeclosed environment of military training allows acness.
curate determination of population-at-risk. We collected the following information on all paWe determined the rate of medical conditions and tients who presented to the clinic for care: name, musculoskeletal injuries among U.S. Navy SEAL social security number, sex, date of birth, race, trainees at the Naval Special Warfare Center, Cororate/rank, date reported to training, date of encounnado, California, between April and June 1991. We ter, current phase of training, new or follow-up prospectively examined the distribution and rates of visit, and diagnosis. One of two physicians concases presenting to the clinic by specific Internafirmed all diagnoses, which were recorded by spetional Classification of Disease (ICD-9) diagnosis cific ICD-9 code. (25).
Injury codes were organized in the computer software by anatomical location-such as knee, shoul-METHODS der, foot--on pull-down menus. If the specific diStudy group agnosis could not be found on the menu, a special All subjects were SEAL candidates training becode was entered and a comment provided in free tween April and June, 1991. Eligibility for selection text. Research staff would then classify the diagnoto training included the following criteria: male, besis by referring to the ICD-9 text and, where approtween the ages of 18 and 31, passing a screening priate, add the new ICD-9 code and descriptive text physical fitness test, and completing a combat to the menu. We displayed daily patient logs locally swimmer physical examination, and at the research facility to help ensure accuracy Prior to official training, all candidates engage in and completeness. structured and mandatory fitness preparation for a
We obtained counts of the population at risk used period of 2 to 7 weeks, varying according to reportto calculate incidence rates from daily census figing date and degree of fitness on arrival. Formal ures provided by the Naval Special Warfare Center training continues for 25 weeks and consists of personnel department. The population at risk inthree instructional phases that emphasize different cluded only those trainees who were physically lostrengths. Phase I involves 9 weeks of physical concated at the base and who would present to the ditioning that requires pool and ocean swims of up clinic if injured. to 2 miles, 4-mile timed runs, obstacle course, and Injury was defined as any complaint or disability inflatable raft seamanship. The sixth week of this that developed during the study period and required phase, known as "Hell Week," consists of five and a clinic visit, involved the musculoskeletal system, a half virtually sleepless days of nonstop training, resulted from training, and was assigned an injuryBecause of the nature of training during this week, related ICD-9 code. injuries are treated by medical personnel in the field Overuse injury, a subset of musculoskeletal inwho follow the trainees for that purpose. Consejury, was defined as nonacute musculoskeletal inquently, data from this week were inaccessible for juries sustained over a period of time. Collaboration our study.
with clinical medical personnel who understand the Conditioning continues during the second and SEAL training experience and etiology of injuries at the knee (Table 4) . comparison of rates difficult; but it is apparent that the morbidity rates are higher in this population SEAL, Sea-Air-Land; NAVSPECWAR, Naval Special Warthan in most others reported (4,5,9,13).
fare Center.
"I Incidence of new cases/100 trainee-months accumulated
Although this study was not designed to assess over 482 trainee-months, the etiology of these clinical conditions, attributing known to continue training in spite of injuries associated with extreme physical-conditioning ac-("play hurt"), possibly exacerbating minor subclintivity, recommending limits on the amount and inical injuries (14, 17) . Experts believe risk factors for tensity of exercise seems prudent. injury might also include: prior physical conditionApplication of epidemiological methods, as in ing, proper warm-up and stretching, race, body this study, provide the logic and methods to quancomposition, history of previous injury, nutrition, titatively identify factors contributing to the risk of temporal aspects of injury in relation to training cyillness and injury. Presently, risk factors of muscucle, type of activity or training situation precipitatloskeletal injury and medical conditions during ining a particular injury, and anatomical factors (e.g., tense physical activity are not well defined. These Q angle, pes cavus/planus, leg length discrepancies) factors need to be systematically delineated for pri-(9,10,15,21,22,24,27). mary prevention to be possible. To better underRates of medical conditions compared to muscustand and minimize the negative impact of exerciseloskeletal injury were particularly interesting. Rerelated morbidity, further research should examine spiratory conditions accounted for half of the medthe etiology, predisposing factors, therapy, and preical conditions-and occurred at a rate more than vention of exercise-induced medical conditions and double the 1987 U.S. incidence rate for all acute injuries. respiratory conditions (14.7 versus 6.7 cases per 100 person months) (18) .
progressively younger age, and among femel's (18) .
tributions to the execution of this study. early summer (warm climate), averaged 20 years of not reflect the official policy or position of the Departage, and were male. Although this study was not ment of the Navy, Department of Defense, or the U.S. designed to weigh the contribution of these comGovernment. This report is approved for public release, bined factors, provide a nontraining comparison distribution unlimited. group, nor examine medical conditions, the rate observed seems so remarkable that it deserves further REFERENCES attention. collection system proved to be highly flexible and 3590-8. cising groups. Given the high morbidity shown to be 230-7.
